
returning with the bonds: burnt them all in the yard. Then he went 
into the mountains where he wandered about not knowing what 
to do, ran wildly this way and that with disheveled hair and a bleed- 
ing body, and could not stay in his home. Three days later a fire 
broke out suddenly, and all of his houses and storehouses in and out 
of the premises burned. Eventually Miyasu turned his family into 
the streets, and he himself died of hunger and cold without any . 
shelter. 

Now we cannot help believing that a penalty will be imposed, 
not in the distant future, but in this life.'' Accordingly, a scripture 
says, "The unfilial are destined to hell; the filial, to the pure land."" 
This is what Nyorai preaches, the true teaching of Mahayana 
tradition.13 

O n  an Evil Daughter W h o  Was  Negligent in Filial Piety to 

Her Mother and Gained an Immediate Penalty of Violent ~ e a t h '  

In an old capital2 there lived a wicked woman whose name is 
unknown. She had no sense of fdial piety and never loved her mother. 

O n  one fasting day3 her mother did not cook rice and visited her 

9. Xtl+ iu iko ;  a ryrccm whereby thcpublic granary lent rice to farmers in spring andallowcd 
rhcm to repay ir after harvest wirh an interest of 1/16 pcr monrh within a limited pcriod ofone 
and a half "cars. In addinon to the oubllc svrtem. various ~ n u a t c  arraneementi for lendine - 
rice, "ce wine, cloth, money. e t c .  with interest arc documented for the period covcrrd by the 
Nihon ryz iki ,  as well as several government ordcrr against high intererr rates. This story lndicater 
that a bond war in use even m the family. See Sonoda K6yii, "Suiko," Rilruryz  kokko no kiro 
k d z d .  ed. by Oraka rekishi gakkri, 397-446; Yorhlda Akira, "8, 9 sciki ni okeru ihisuiko nl 

cruite," iihd., 467-514. 
co. %Bgenpo,  immrdinie karmlc retriburion. See Chap. I(2)r. 
I F .  +$RgE,mt&S 4E%S&/#f .This quotation cannot bc located in rhr scripture, 

but onr poiriblerource is the Ken murydju-kyd (Tairhd,  XII, 3 4 1 ~ ) .  %gfibE%%iEZ&a -%4E . .  . 
%!3 **asm~ 8L+@ fE+B%. 

12. A translation of Skt. Tarhzgata. 
1 3 .  A s ,  Mahayana Buddhism. The virtue of filial piety is parricularly emphanzed in 

scriptures forged in China. See 1.18, n. 9. 

r .  C t  Konjoku mono~afar i rhu  ( X X .  3 2 )  

2. See1.1. n. r g .  
3. B roinirhi; particular days are rer aside for the laity to obrervc the eight precepts instead 

of thc usual five and to pardclparr in ceremonies ar temples. See above, Chap. 1(1)d, n. 88, for 
the ten precepo, the first e ~ g h r  of which were observed on these days. Since the eighr precepts 
include a prohibition against eating after mid-day, iavrkr ~ f t  means the meal taken during 
designated hours, and hencc, the vegerarian meal offered m Buddhist ceremonies. 
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daughter for the cereuionial meal. Her daughter said, "My husband 
and I are going to have our meal. W e  have nothing else to offer you." 

Carrying her young child with her, the mother went home and 
lay down. Looking outside, she saw a package ofboiled rice left by the 
roadside. She filled her empty stomach with that and fell asleep ex- 
hausted. Late that night someone knocked at the door, saying, "Your 
daughter is screaming that she has a nail stuck in her chest. She is 
about to die. You must go and see her!" The mother, however, was 
sleeping so soundly from exhaustion that she could not go and help 
bring her daughter hack to life. The daughter finally died without 
seeing her mother. 

It is better for us to give our portion to our mother and starve to 
death than to die without serving her. 

J 

O n  a Loyal and Selfless Minister W h o  Gained Heaven's 

Sympathy and Was Rewarded by a Miraculous Event1 

The late Middle Councillor +M8,2 Lord Omiwa no Takechimaro 
kfig*g.1g: of the Junior Third ~ a n k ~  awarded posthumously, 
was a loyal minister of Empress Jit6 R%.' According to a record6 
in the second month of the ninth year of the dragon, the seventh 
year of the Akamidori era,7 an imperial order was given to the 
officials, telling them to prepare for the empress' visit to Ise 9% on 
the third of the third month. The Middle Counallor,'fearing that 
the proposed visit would interfere with agricultural work, presented 
a memorial to dissuade the empress. She did not yield to his remon- 
strance and demanded to have her own way. Thereupon he took off 
his oficial cap8 and returned it to the empress, saying, "When farmers 
are most busy in the fields, you should not make a trip," reiterating 
his remonstrance 

I .  CF Niiron rhoki ( X X X ,  Jito 6:2: 1 1 ) .  Koniaku rnono.qotarish& ( X X ,  41 ) .  
2 .  Chiino,qon. onc of  rhc high ranking officials undcr the pnmr minirrcr. 
3 .  Or hzB&?kritg (h'ihon riiokt). 
4. Whcn hc died in 706, his n n k  war the Upper Junior Fourth Rank. 
J .  (68/+6y7) Empcror Tcnmu's consort. 
6. A pornblc rourcc ofrhc N i k o n  s h ~ k i ,  but nor clearly identified. According to chc N i h o n  

rhoki, he rcrigncd his position ar rhe ernprcrr eventually proceeded ro Ire on a two-wcck trip. 
7. Ar thc cra of  Akarnidon (or Akrnndori) ended in onc year, itr ievenrh year falls on the 

sixth ycar ofrhc reign ofErnprersJtd, 6yi .  
8. Thc cap rignificr his court rank, and it ir a gesture of  rcrignation. 


